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Express and Storage Co.
WtWLMALB AND RRTAIL DBALM IN

'v Items from All Over the State of
COAL, WOOD AND COKB Matters of Interest to Our

STORAGE Readers.SBSfSilfHBY vW, w
Furniture Packing and Shipping

Furniture and Piano Movers
-- k Happenings of the Week from Cairo to

m UlMll ATMHM OlflCO, Ill LfcMfci Af

fUttwo, Nortk 301 Chicago Carefully Compiled for
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n&sr ' jasssssssssssssawWi' Busy Men.
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QERAQHTY & CO.
Badges and Buttons, Maalla

and Oilcloth Signs

61 Lm Salle Street, Chicago, III.

J. F. SMULSKI & CO.
565 NOBLE STREET

PRINTERS
IN BNOLISN. aiRMAN AM POLISH

"QAZETA KATOLICKA," the Best Advertising Medium among
the Polish residents of Chicago and America. Apply for Prices.

TANNER & CONLEY

Merchant Tailors
First-Clas- s Work at Moderate Prices

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington St. CHICAGO

TEL. CENTRAL 224

We Kent Tuxedss an

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Irving Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street

CHICAGO

HOHENADEL BROTHERS
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Full Dress
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POLICE WINTER CAPS
199-20- 1 EAST MADISON STREET
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NONE BETTER.

Tki J. C. Grant Meal Coupy,
M, III, 114 Vrost Lm ttwl,
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Ward, Who Will Be

The Beef Trust defies the
Court of tho United States every duy
of Hi existence.

It defies nnd violates the
granted against It by the

highest court of the country
80, 1005.

And such Is Its power for harm, that
no olllclal can bo found who will stand
up for what tho United States
Court decreed on behalf of tho people.

Tho Uoof Trust continues Its exist-
ence as n In restraint of
trado and commerce.

It continues to fix nnd to maintain
tho country n uniform nnd
price for meat In defianco

of tho mandnto of tho highest court
In tho land.

Tho Issued by
Judge Peter 8. Grosscun May 20. 1002,
against tho Beef Trust was wade

by tho United States
Court In n decision Jnnu-nr- y

.10, 100.". Tho decision
these iwliits:

Trnlllc In'llve stock from
State to State Is Interstate commerce
nnd persons engaged In buying nnd
selling such Uvo stock are engaged In
Interstate commerce.

Tho between dealers to
suppress nil In tho pur-

chase of llvo stock Is an unlawful re-

straint of trade.
The between dealers to

fix and maintain a uniform price In
tho snlo of meat the coun-
try Is an unlawful restraint of trade.

Tho of dealers to ob-

tain railroad rates, Is an
restraint of trade.

All
between dealers fall

under the of the Sherman
Act.

Arthur Meeker, treasurer and gen-

eral manager for Armour & Co.. who
was indicted In tho United States
Court, together with other members
of the alleged Beef Trust for

In 1005, and escaped on a
was on the venire of tho Cook

County grand Jury for 1008,
but on account of luunto modesty
caused by a soro foot was unable to
servo this time, lie would
bo n

Good man to
The Milk Trust ;

Gamblers' Trust ;

Ice Trust, or any other trust.
Talk about getting the man higher

up I

I low Is Chicago ever going to lie
cleaned up with tho Beef Trust

tho grnud .lury ns fully us It
does the Health or tho
Hoard of

Why does tho Jury play

If It Is selecting men fresh from tho
dock In tho Federal Courts

for M)sltlons on the grand Jury, why
not glvo the other trusts a fair show?

Why not draw I'ntsey King, James
O'Leary and Mont Tonnes?

They never raised the price of food
on tho people or against
them.

Even If they are called
their court records, If they Imvo

any, nro no worse than tho members
of the Reef Trust, who only es-

caped severe In tho United
States cotfrt becouso a judge gave them
an bath on tho ground that
they ovldeuco against them,
selves I

Why not draw Borden oi
Mix to tho milk cases?

They aro tho' peers of
M"icsr, Armour or Swift, because they
have only boon Indicted,

PETER REINBERG,
Popular Alderman Twenty-sixt-
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But It appear that men who have
been accused of serious offenses, by a
Federal grand Jury aro looked upon ns
superior citizens nnd competent Cook
County grand Jurors by the Jury com-

mission.
The jieoplo will wake up to the situa-

tion hereabouts some day and then
there will lie something doing.

The following Individuals were In-

dicted by the Federal grand Jury In
HKKi for conspiracy In conspiring to re-

strain commerce ami trade by monopo-
lizing tho meat 'product and for vio-
lating the Sherman Anti-Tru- st law:

Of Armour & Co. J. Ogdeu Armour,
president, Chicago: Charles W. Ar-
mour, Kansas City, president of the
Armour Packing Company; Thomas
.1. Connors. siiierlntendent. Chicago;
Samuel A. Mcltolierts, assistant treas-
urer. Chicago; Arthur Meeker, general
manager, Chicago; Patrick A. Valen-
tine, treasurer, Chicago.

Of Swift & Co. Lawrence A. Car-
ton, treasurer, Chicago; Arthur I'.
Evans, speclnl counsel, Chicago; I). K.
Hartwell, secretary, Chicago; II. c.
McMuuus, special counsel, Chicago;
I.ouls F., Edward !'.. and Charles II.
Swift, president, t, and
director, respectively, Chicago; A. II.
Vecder, general counsel, Chicago.

Of the Fairbanks Canning Company
I.Mward Morrk Chi-

cago; Ira A. MoirN, secretary, Chi-
cago.

Of the Cucliiliy Packing Company
Kdtvuid A. Cudahy, and
general manager, Omaha.

Corporations Indicted; Armour &

Co., of Illinois; Annour'Paeaiiig Com-
pany, organized uuiler tho laws of New
Jersey; Swift & Co.. Fairbanks Can-
ning Company, and the Cudahy Pack-
ing Company.

Armour, Meeker nnd others Indicted
with them all escaped trial and proba-
ble conviction by the ruling of n Judgo
that they were entitled to Immunity be-

causo they had furnished evidence
against themselves under compulsion
sultlclciit to convict, although lm held
that the corporations Indicted were not
entitled to immunity and must stand
trial.

Hut the opinion of the eopo with
regard to these men has never changed,
and the Indignation of the American
public from President Itoosevelt down
has liccn frequently voiced, and the
feeling Is growing stronger and strong-
er In the matter.

And tho Supreme Court of tho United
Statea decided March 11!, 11)00, that
trusts nud ntllcers of trusts could ho
comjK'llcd to furnish evldcnco against
themselves and could be fined and Im-

prisoned on such testimony.
Notwithstanding these facts tho Jury

commission takes some of these
men In older to till up Cook County
grand Juries with "leading citizens."

Hero are some facts to bear this
statement out:

Arthur Sleeker, manager for Armour
& Company, has been drawn ns a mem-
ber of tho January body.

Every grand Jury for months back
has been well filled up with representa-
tives of the stock yards Interests.

James W. Smlthson, purchasing
agent for Armour & Company,, wiih on
tho venlro for the October grand Jury.

Among tho Stockyards pcoplo drnwu
upon tho September Grnud Jury were :

Wilbur L. Irwlu, superintendent,
Union Stock Yards.

J. J. Carey, innungvr for Nelson Mor-
ris & Company, Union Stock Yards.

Armour & Company had no men
tho July Grand Jury so far as can bo
ascertained.

Swift & Coinpauy, boweyei, wero
well represented.

jMtfmMi.ii..rcAa'? "ol-txS- Vi,thy';'t4tttA.-i,.- mJiu.

Among the Stock Yards people serv-lu-g

as Grand Jurors on the July Grand
Jury were the following:

Thomas L. Smith, foreman for Swift
& Company, Union Stock Yards.

James E. Turner, clerk, Swift &
Company, Union Stock Yards.

Everett L. Vnu Meter, live stock
salesman, Union Stock Yards.

TIm! following Stock Yards repre-
sentatives were on tho Juno Grand
Jury:

L. D. Cmmbaugh, head cashier Ar-
mour & Company, Union Stock Yards.

W. J. Ifciucll, manager Swift & Com-
pany, Union Stock Yards.

Nllcholas Kllburg, telegraph oper-to- r,

Armour & Company, Union Stock
Yards.

Martin Ruddy, live stock commis-
sion, Union Stock Yards.

. William Sperry, live stock com-
mission, Uulon Stock Yards.

Arthur Meeker, manager for Armour
A; Company, was on the venlro of tho
January grand Jury, but through lu-

nate modesty caused by an alleged
sore loot he was unable to serve this
time. Should he bo called on a grand
Jury again, the other members of that
lusly should take advantage of the cir-
cumstances to ask Mr. Meeker all
about

The Uecf Trust, and why It should
not bo ludleted for vlolntlng tho trust
laws of Illinois;

Tho fixing of assessments so that
Armour & Company and Swift & Com-
pany escape paying their Just shnro of
iwrsonal property taxes;

The withdrawal of city Inspectors
from the stock yards, leaving tho peo-
ple of Chicago without udeqnate pro-
tection to their health ;

The relations of Armour & Company
with tho Health Department of the
Harrison aud Dunne administrations.

.Mr. Meeker, who Is a nice gentleman,
will undoubtedly tell his brother Jurors
all thnt he kuows about theso subjects,
or glvo them a tip as to who cau give
them better aud more accurate Infor-
mation.

So far as tlio Reef Trust Is
the grand Jury can get a lot of

Information already collected and relln-bl- e.

by applying ut the government
building,

We can understand how tho Beef
Trust controls local conditions In Chi-
cago. Everybody Is beginning to un-
derstand that. Hut how tho Beef
Trust can continue to defy the United
Stntes Supremo Court In view of Its
lieriiiniient Injunction against It. grant-e- d

by thnt tribunal Jnuunry 00, 1005,
Is hard to understand.

Tho fnlluro of the Government to
proceed against tho Beef Trust crimi-
nally under tho Supreme Court deci-
sion of March HI. mod, tho open defl-auc- o

by tho Beef Trust of the United
States Supreme Court and tho perma-
nent Injunction granted against this
awful trust by tho Supremo tribunal
January 80, 1005; tho daring viola-
tions of tho Anti-Tru- I.nw by tho
Beef Trust nil theso nnd moro will
Ik great questions discussed by tho
pcoplo In tho campaign of 1008.

Tho Beef Trust must go to Jail.
Nothing loss will satisfy the people.

Teoplo ore commencing, to seo why
so many Beef Trust men aro put on tho
county grand Jury.

l'IMiS CURED IX 0 TO 14 DAYS,
PAW) OINTMKNT U gunranteed to cure

nny cuse of Itclilnir, Illlnil, Weeding or Protrailing Piles In 6 to H day or money
refunded. COc.

tJSE FIRE IN SALOON WARP

InrciiillHrlfN I 'hum- - lllitft-- s

III .litllcl . M iii-l- t Dniiiuui' Uorti.
Bluer fi'i'llng i)er IIh- - "iilooii war has

cnueil ocMTrtl Inu'iidliiry rtri". in cording
lo I lie bclli'f (if liilliiiTiiiM 111 Jitllet.
'I'liu cll.v In in n turmoil over I In- - Inceii-illur- y

lnmiltit; of I lie Truby (onipiiny
grain cb'wilor, l.i:nilcr I.ciH'Ii ulinlnilll
umnufiicltii'lint 'lnlIMniH-Mt- . unit the

hunting of tin' 1 1 a tily in.iclitne
hop Sutiiliiy. Si'MTiil Ml'lirrts ni( been

placed timler aiicl. The lixs on the
Truby delator ami content I et limited
at $15,000 iitnl of t In- - l.encli tiuiiiiifiiclur-In- g

c.tablMnnciit at $1(MKH), The blaze
nt the Hardy Manufacturing Company
vri discovered anil pal out before It hnd

Knitted nny heiidwny. The Trnby elen-lo- r

was flit set on fire Sunday mnriitng
and tin1 Maine cillned cntislilerable bead-wa- y

when the department arrived. About
4 o'clock, while llreineii were still light-

ing the blae Ibeie. they noticed from
the roof of the bitlMIni; llniaes at d

y machine shop, about six hundred
feet awny. Two men wetc seen running
from It on the arrival of (he fire com-

pany. A Inrse atiiniml of waste taken
from Journals of curs was found piled
up iiRithist the dour anil -- at lira ted with
oil. The department was still wotklng
nn the Trnby etcMitnr tin- - when word
was brought that the l.eaeh windmill
plant was burning. This plant Is locat-

ed near the drainage cnmil about three
blocks ftiuii the Trilby elevator. When
the arrived the etitlte north-wis- t

part of (he bullilltii! was In thimes.
There wen- - evliletm-- s that this was alo
of Incendiary

WRECKERS DERAIL EAST TRAIN.

Illiliiioiul Slirelnl, on Illinois
Tlmmii Into Hie Dlli-li- .

The lHanmnd Special, (he fast train
en the Illinois Central between Chlengo
sail SI. I.ouls. wiik iieratieii nt i ;..--

'cluck Snturilny morning two tulles Miuth
of Sprjngllcld. The locomotive and bag-ag- e

ntid express cms turned over on their
tllilM lltlil tlllt Iklllfllt fill hiff .1... filllrf

01111 n mimi nn iMiiii i ii i .

No one was Injured. The p.tHeiiger cars
were lirnilKIII Hill K io jspi'inpm-ii- i mm sent
south on the Chicago ami Alton, lino- -
.1. ,t .I...I .1 1... ......!. .......

n'M'iiicii mm iim- - i i. mm
caused by train wteckers. All the spikes
In the mil which derailed tin- - train had
been pulled oat. The engineer and lite- -

i .i...t ii i... i t.... ,i...mini SIMni men men i". jiiiiiiMHK in.- -

engine and uirs diagglug some distance
nud bumping along the road before tinn-
ing tiier.

BATTLE FOR VOTES WITH FOOD.

Frei'imrt Women nml Snlnoii Men
lUtnls ilth I'rei-- l.mu-li- .

The license campaign in
grows hotter dally. Display advertise-

ments in tho newspapers by I lie "wets"
nnd I lie "dry" are one feature, while
meetings me held every night. Sunday
afternoon liov. .1. Frank llanly of In-

diana aihltesseil a big meeting In the
(trmul Opera lloue In behalf of tho
"dry" campaign. Kleciloii day Is April
7 and the women of the city have or-

ganized to furnish nn that day a lunch
of coffee nnd doughnuts fur all voters,
while the saloon element will supply nn
elaborate free lunch in all comers,

EXHUME BODY IN POISON TEST.

Aulliiirllles DUInlrr Corps.- - of I'uriii-t- -r

lo Hum- - Uim-i- i Mimlereil.
The body of .1. I.. Pearson, the farmer

who lived near rolauil, for whose
hi w'lfe and Dlca-m- e

O'.N'ell are lo bo responsible, was
exhumed at tin- - ceuu'lcry near llellellow-er- .

DNInleituint was made In presence
of Slate's Allot noy 1'oggehall of Cham-
paign comity, Slate's Attorney I'mnstim
of comity and Pr. Ilootou of Chi-

cago, The hitter hits been engaged lo
comhni the examination, lie
removed the stomach and will conduct lite
analysis in Chicago,

THREAT TO MOB WIFE SLAYER.

lira)- - (iunril Is I'lm-n- l on Nnrrjilo
lull in I'ri-ti-n- t l

h. I'.vans shot anil killed his wife near
tho Clover l.cnf railroad slat Ion In

nnd then shot himself, but inflict-

ed only slight wounds, lie was arrested.
A heavy guard was placed nl tho jail
owing to threats of Ijiicblng. II vans and
his wife separated four mouths ago nnd
he left town, returning unexpectedly tho
other day. Ills wife was in the railroad
Mat Ion when ho called her outside nnd
shot her thteo times, killing her Instantly.

.Mllllonnlri' dinner Drml.
Christian P. Smith, a millionaire farm-

er nud laud owner, living near I'Mwnrds-vlllo- ,

died I ho other day, nged 7." years.
Mr. Smith was a nitflto of

(iermany, ami camo lo America
when a young man, Starling without a
penny, ho died I he owner of between
fi,0(t) and iI.imni acres of farming lauds,
valued at more than $.(Hl,00, jl(. g

interest In four banks, besides
oilier hlteiesls,

Crnsi-i- l b- - in l.enve Home,
Crazed by grip, William llandrenu, a

young Kankakee county farmer, left his
home near Tucker, lie Is still missing.

Kihik llenil's Nun Winn ut Orntor',
In (inlesburg, in tho Knox college ora-

torical coulest the other night, the first
prle was awarded lo Bruce .McClelland,
ton of President Thomas McClelland, nnd
the second lo Clifford Hivart of Melvln,
Kan, This entitles McClelhind to repre-
sent Knox at the intercollegiate oratori-
cal contest in Bloomlugton next October.

Hlxli-enll- i ('lillill Mullu-- r IU.
A dnughter, the sUu-i-ut- child, wni

horn to Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Kckhnrt,
fanners living near Kasheer, Bnreiiu
county, a few dujs ago. Tho mother I

42 years old.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
While at play with a companion in nn

old boat Henry llarster, II ,rar. old, fell
into tho back water at Cnrinl nud was
diowiud. Ills hody has not been rccoi-e- i

ed,

.lohn Olover Williamson of (Jiilncy,
Mass.. n rieshmiiii at WIIILims College,
died after an Illness of two weeks with
ptteumoiii.i. He was the sun of .lohn O.
Williamson.

Mls Vlrgle WnlN Is In n serious con-
dition nt her home in lauun, tho lesult
of being struck nboo ihe right oar with
n imirble two buys weio bouncing on Ibo
shlevvnlk. Tho .toting woman was uncon-
scious several hours after tho accident.

Prof. Vnrner of tho I'lilverslty of Illi-

nois nnd Chmles K. Merrlam of Chicago
nro trying to have a hill put through the
I.egMntiiio fur tho estalillslimeut of a
legislative Information bureau in Illinois
similar lo that in Wisconsin in charge
of Chnrles II. Mi Curly.

Mrs. Helen llrookliclil has presented In
the city of Sterling through tho Sterling
Medical Society fur a hospital tho resi-
dence sumo .tours ago by Thomas
A. Unit, her father. Tho building I In
the center of a two-acr- e tract of land.
Tho value is estimated at .ftiO.iKN).

Miss IMna Zlllcy. n student In n Hoik-for- d

business college, nml .lutm-- s Mitch-
ell, n .toitng Tuiklsli merchant of Belnil,
Wl., eloped in Chicago aud wore mar-
ried a fftv ilajs ago. 'Ilie bride was hi
n clnvruoin when her mother, who Is
liromlncnl In Itclolt, learning of the elope-
ment, called In see her. The girl admit-
ted the i una way marriage and left fur
homo with her mother.

Shelly II, .Montgomery, son of I'ltgeno
W. Montgomery of lialcnn, wns placed
nn trial in tho Circuit Court nt Kenosha
nn a rhsrgo of perjury. Defendant with
him Is Prank .tackun of Kenosha. Tho
-- asi is the outgrowth of Ihe (rial of Kd-wu-

Collier on the charge of manslaugh-
ter. Collier, Montgomery and .lack son
wero iKcupanls of an automobile that ran
down nml killed a man north of Kcno-di- n

two .tears ngo. ,

Tho theological department of Kurekn
follege Is under the investigation of n
pithed committee, bended by I'red It.
lit milium of Springllold, mid cnmpnsed
of the leading lin-- of the Christian
hurch In this Stale. Tho Investigation

Is duo to I ho charges made by llr. B. .1.
Itiidford, dean of the Bible school, who
gate us his reasons thnt the doctrines
taught tteio not orthodox. The commit-
tee will iffMii-- t by May I.

The Secietnry of Slnle has issued a li-

cense to Incorporate to the Paua, (llmnl
iml .liuksouvlllo Itallroad (Mmpany. Tho
"iipllnl stiH'k Is nominally $.V,(HK. It is
proposed lo oust rod n railroad from
i'ana. Christian county, through lilratd,
Macoupin county, to Jacksonville, Mm-:a- n

louiity. Tho Incorisnators nud illrei-lo- rs

mi' B. V. Harnellle, .lohn .1, Stowo,
('buries 10, Sargent, .1, N. Anderson nnd
W. W. Berclier.

Iieoigo Mcllrlde, n witness in tho (.'nun-l- y

Court In Mount Vernon, died while
In the witness box. Mcltlldo seemed
iniicji embiirrasseil when ipiostluued by tho
ntlorne.is. When asked a iUoilmi bv
Prosecuting Attorney Ore ho hung Ills
head imil did not nmvv-or- . U was

aikcd tho iuostlnu and paid mil
the slightest attention. Judge Blair went
In tho witness box and found thnt Mi-Br- lilo

was dead,
lieu. William Clemteuiii. tCI years obi,

liiMiocior of ihe Peoria iiiti'iiinl revenue
ilistrlct, whs found dead In Ihe heaihpiar-lei- s

id the Third brigade. I. N. (!., In
Mollno. lo died of heart failure, lion.
I'lemleiilu sorted with distinction iu

War. o was the lirst colonel uT
tho Sixth regiment. I. N, (!.. mid was
brigadier ginernl under (iovs, I'lfer and
Tanner. i organized a provisional reg-
iment in tho Spanish-America- n war.

Milton T. Zimmerman, .17 yea is old, a
llvo stock commission merchant at tho
Chicago stock .tards, became suddenly e,

tho polhe assert, while at supper
witli uicnihciN of his family at I heir home,
Worry over religion, according lo the

was i lie cause of Zimmerman's break-
down. Ho Is said to Imvo taken up tho
study recently of Christian Science nnd
lo hate been worried by what ho thought
Its lombattlng of orthodox doctrines.

Tho annual Seventh snhdlstrlet cotivin-lio- n

of Culled Mine Workers, which has
been in session In Duiptoiii, adjourned
tho other day. One hundred mid twenty-liv- e

delegates, representing ninety locals
and I.'.ihhi miners of southern Illinois,
were iu attendance, A resolution was
introduced and rejected favoring tho or-
ganization of another political party in
lie known as the Labor party, Tho meas-
ure met with unanimous denunciation.

..lames (i, Ito.vle, editor of (he La Salli-Dull- y

Post mid a member of the Demo-

cratic Stale ccntrnl committee, has been
made defendant in a $I0,mhi suit fur
breadi of promise of marriage Hied by
Miss Mario (ioskusky of I, a Salle, Mr.
Doyle wiu married In New Votk Feb. '.'
to Mi Kvn I Iowa tcr of Chicago, daugh-
ter of Mrs. William Downier. They mo
now on the ocean en roule lo p.uinuui,
where they will spend their honeymoon,
nnd mo expected iu I .a Salle April I.

'Mr. Dole was one of Willlnm Itamlolpli
Hearst's personal representatives in ,tt
Salle county during his campaign for l ho
Democratic nomination for President in
WW.

Unmet Barllelt, L'."i years old, wife
of Charles I.. Bartletl, attorney, and
youngest daughter of David P. Wlhox,
postmaster at Quincy, committed suicide
there by shooting herself In the head,
She had been Mifl'oiing from melancholia
for sumo time, mid several times niade
threats that she would kill liet-sel-

Believing her baby daughter was being
kidnaped by Alex Harnett, a newsdealer,
Mrs. Calvin Swigart, wife nf a former
Ilepresentatlvo in the Legislature, attack-
ed tho man Iu Clinton ami broke his
nose by striking him with her iNt. Tho
man said ho found the baby vvaiideiing
on the street aud was inking her homo.


